Advisory Council on Walkability and Pedestrian Awareness (Pedestrian Council)  
(Executive Order #54)  
Tuesday, June 27, 2017  
10:00 a.m. – approximately 12:00 p.m.  
DelDOT Administrative Building, 800 Bay Road, Dover, DE  
Farmington/Felton Conference Room  

AGENDA  

• Call to Order and Introductions  
• Meeting Minutes Review and vote on minutes from April 25 meeting  
• Old Business  
  o Subcommittee Updates  
    ▪ Legislative and Policy Subcommittee update  
    ▪ Built Environment Subcommittee update  
    ▪ Education and Enforcement Subcommittee update  
  o Staff Updates  
    • Council membership update  
    • 2016 Annual Report status update  
    • Budget information for FY2018  
• New Business  
  o Discussion and possible vote on Built Environment recommendation: DelDOT revise the “Report an Issue” website page, to include reporting of pedestrian facility conditions and access concerns; such as traffic signal/pedestrian signal; bus stop; sidewalks, shared-use paths, curb ramps; bike safety.  
  o Discussion and possible vote on Education and Enforcement recommendation: The Governor to establish October as Delaware Pedestrian Safety Awareness Month. And that DelDOT work with the Office of Highway Safety and other stakeholders to encourage all State Departments and interested organizations to acknowledge and support pedestrian safety awareness during that month.  
  o Discussion on status and tracking of implementation of council recommendations  
  o Discussion of pedestrian related proposed legislation (CR McLeod, DelDOT Community Relations)  
• Public Comment  
• Next Meeting information  
  o The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 22, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. to approximately 12 p.m., at the DelDOT Administrative Building, 800 Bay Road, Dover, DE, Farmington/Felton rooms  
  o Council members review meeting minutes and suggest topics for next meeting  
• Adjourn